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ofdistincandtakkanot
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Edwards'divisions
responsa
(ordinances).
formsofJewishlifeand expression,betweenAshkenazicand
tion betweendifferent
forexample.
Sephardic
cultures,
moreunderstandable
giventheviews
The orientation
of thepresentbook is,perhaps,
inClhristian
Europe1400-1700,
in themonograph
on whichit isbased.InTlheJews
presented
Jewish
to decidebetweenthetraditional
Edwardswrites,
forexample,that"it is necessary
dateof thebirthofJesus
dateof thecreationof theworldby theLordand theChristian
thedecisionhasalready
however,
Christas thebasicreference
point.Forpractical
purposes,
been made by the westerndominanceoverthe historyof the world,whichhas been
Edwards
years."
tradition,
overthelastfouror fivehundred
achieved,
largelyin a Christian
in thisperiodis herebeingdefined
history
goeson to statethat"itwillbe notedthatJewish
not
are,howeverunfortunate,
in Christianterms."Such perspective
and shortcomings
on latemediandwriting
Edwards'alone;rathertheyseemto hauntmuchrecentresearch
evalandearlymodernJewish
history.
ofsources,takenmostly
a verythoughtful
presentation
In theend,thisbook presents
Jewsin thelate
fromthe Christianperspective,
of Christian
policiesand actionstowards
of
interested
in a widerexploration
orstudents
medievalandearlymodernperiods.Teachers
to havetheirneedsmet.
haveto look elsewhere
Jewish
history
will,however,
Spertus Institute of Jewish Studies
Dean Phillip Bell .....
........
The Architectural Drawings of Antonio da Sangallo the Younger and His
Circle. Volume I. Fortifications, Machines, and Festival Architecture.
Ed. Nicholas Adams.Cambridge:MIT Press,1994. 522 pp. 472 illus.$95.00.
This muchawaitedfirst
in a mostambitious
three-volume
catalogof thearchitectural
drawings
oftheFlorentine-Roman
architect,Antonio
da SangallotheYounger
(1484-1546),
comesat a bittersweet
moment.
Aftermorethaneighteenyearsofpromoting
highquality
in thehistory
ofarchitecture,
underits
publications
The Architectural
HistoryFoundation,
abledirectorVictoria
Newhouse,closeditsdoorsthisyear,
havingadvanceditsscholarly
mission.Thisvolumeclearlygracesthisdistinguished
seriesofaward-winning
monographs,
and
one can onlyhope thatthesecondvolumeon Sangallo's
in particular
histwentychurches,
sixyearworkas architect
of St.Peter's,
and thirdon hispalacesandantiquestudieswillbe
completedexpeditiously
byMIT Press.
ThismajorprojectwasalsomadepossiblebyChallengeandAccessGrantsfromtheNationalEndowment
fortheHumanities,
which,at this
point,we do notevenknowifitwillexistto see -thefulfillment
ofthismajorinternational
scholarly
collaboration.
International
collaboration
is thekeyconcepthere.There
couldnotbe a morequalified
groupof morethana dozenscholarsfromdifferent
countries,
carrying
out thismammoth
in theUffiziGabinetto
corpusof morethana thousanddrawings,
fortunately
concentrated
deiDisegniin Florence.LeadingtheSangalloproject,
whichfinally
putsthismajorarchitect
and engineerintoa culturaland art-historical
context,
is thecodirector
of theBiblioteca
Hertzianain Rome,Christoph
Frommel,
himself
a distinguished
Renaissancearchitectural
historian
andSangallospecialist.
Frommelintroduces
thecatalogwitha perceptive
essayon
in Florenceundertheinfluence
Sangallo'straining
ofhisarchitect
uncles,Giulianoda SangalloandAntonioda SangallotheElder,keyfigures
underLorenzoil MagnificoandSavonarola.As
wellaslearning
carpentry
andstonemasonry
intheworkshop
ofAntonio
theElder
on thenewgrandcouncilchamber
ofthePalazzoSignoria
fortheSavonarolan
republic1496
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theoretical
of
to 1498,Sangallogainedtheantiquarian
classicism
andVitruvian
perspective
GiulianofromtheLaurentian
period.
This combination
oftheoryandpracticeinformed
AntoniotheYounger'sentirecareer,
in 1527-31,duringa lull in
in a never-completed
culminating
commentary
onVitruvius
thelargelytechnical,
craftsman
commissions
aftertheSack of Rome, whichcontradicts
to military
imagehe suffers
fromin theliterature
to date,a resultofhismajorcontributions
halfofthe
Italianwarsofthefirst
architecture
andengineering
duringtheHapsburg-Valois
thisbalanceoftheoryandpractice,
sixteenth
rectifies
century.This
catalogandintroduction
and workshoptechnique,
whichAntoniotheYoungerbrought
humanist
antiqueinfluence
in the culturalmilieuof the
to Rome after1499-1502,completinghis artistictraining
realizedby
"imperialpapacies"ofAlexander
VI,JuliusII, and Leo X: theRenoivatio
Romiae,
ofthis
di San Pietro,
thecenterpiece
theworkshops
ofBramante
andRaphaelin theFabbrica
earlymodernimageofEurope.
is his discussionof the influenceof
Of particular
in Frommel'sintroduction
interest
see
FilippinoLippi'ssketchstyle(andI wouldaddLeonardo'sdynamic
movement
drawings;
E. Gombrich,Leonardo's
Out Compositions,
Normn
andForme
(1971),58MetlodforWorking
frompre63,onSangallo'sarchitectural
drawings,
whichchronicle
theprocessofinvention
and
and orthogonal
liminary
ideasketches
to plans,elevations,
sections,
perspective
sections,
three-dimensional
woodenmodels:theprogressive
stagesofRenaissancearchitectural
planand
ning.The largepercentage
ofsketches
inAntonio'sextantgraphicworkis remarkable,
Frommelplaceshimwithina lateQuattrocento
and earlyCinquecentodisegnotradition,
representation,
and connoisseurship,
to thehistoryof architectural
contributing
drawing,
andLotz.
pioneeredbymodernscholars,
in particular
Burckhardt,
Geymuller,
Giovannoni,
Frommel's
introduction
also outlinestheprovenance
oftheSangallodrawings,
entering
theGrandDucal collectionfromthearchitect's
descendants
as earlyas 1574,andthecritical
stateof research,
addedto by thesucceedingintroductory
essaysby NicholasAdamsand
SimonPepperon Sangallo'sfortification
drawings,
buildingupon theirearliercollaborative
to
ofthefortifications
ofRenaissanceSiena.Adams
andPepperbringa precision
publication
thediscussion
ofmilitary
thisvolume,
bothin theirintroductory
architecture
thatpermeates
ofgunpowder
and
essayandsucceeding
catalogentries,
whichsetsoutthemajorrevolution
cannonwarfare
fromtheearlyfifteenth
to earlysixteenth
centuries,
rapidlytransforming
medievalcornertowersand thincurtainwallsintomoreintegrated
and dynamic,
offensive
a morecomprediamond-shaped
bastionsandlow escarpment
wallswithadvanceditches,
hensivetreatment
ofsite
offortifications
andtopographic
setting.
One seesthisintegration
in thewide rangeof topographic
surveys
and technical
fortification
drawings
withballistic
versionof one-pointperspective-inthe catalog
firinglines-the Renaissancemilitary
a dynamic
ofexterior
urbanenvironments,
includentries,
relationship
defenseandinternal
ingpiazzas,streets,
palaces,barracks,
and residents.
The enclosedRenaissancegarrisoncity
becamea Gesanitkunstwerk.
fortificaClosingtheintroductory
essaysarecasestudiesbyHildegardGiessofSangallo's
tionsofCastroand Nepi northof Rome forPope Paul III and PierLuigiFarnese,which
documentthearchitect's
in military
universal
interest
engineering,
scienceand technology,
of theformer
urbanism,
mapmaking,
and ducaliconography,
incorporating
majorfeatures
hilltownsintohisdesigns.And
Etruscan
a finalessaybyGustinaScagliaputsSangallo's
drawingsofmachines,
instruments,
andtoolsintocontextofclassicalto Renaissancetreatises
on
in particular
technology,
thefifteenth-century
SieneseFrancesodi GiorgioMartini,
further
illuminating
theimportance
ofthesefigures
who havetraditionally
been overshadowed
by
the"majormasters"
ofItalianRenaissancearchitecture.
The resultis a morebalancedper-
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andsciencein the
"triumphalism,"
art,humanism,
spectiveon theperiod,withRenaissance
ofthisrichvolumeofdrawserviceofthestateas a workofartbeingthecommonleitmotiv
and festival
architecture.
More thansimplya specialized
ingsforfortifications,
machines,
study,
thisvolumeopensup vistasintoall fields.
George L. Gorse ...........
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Die Legende von der "Neuen Welt": Montaigne und die "litterature geographique" im Frankreich des 16. Jahrhunderts.Angela Enders.Tiibingen: Niemeyer,1993. vii + 289 pp. n.p.
wasa pioneerofcultural
(1) Montaigne
one ofthefollowing
tenets:
Mostcritics
maintain
theOldWorldwiththeNew; (3)
Frenchauthorto confront
relativism;
(2) he was thefirst
New Worldessays,
myth.
Enders'thesisholdsthatMontaigne's
he createdthebonsauvage
thisbyexamShe demonstrates
"Des Cannibales"
and"Des coches,"werenotthatoriginal.
andtravel
logsknownto Frenchreaders.
iningthecosmographers
The cosmographers,
Belleforest,
Benzoni (revisedand correctedby Chauveton),and
andchaplain
Gomara,former
secretary
Gomara,writein termsofOldWorldpowerpolitics.
survivor
ofa Spanish
to Cortes,defends
Spanishbehaviorin Mexico andPeru.Chauveton,
to Gomara.Bothauthorssee the
in Florida,writesin opposition
massacre
ofFrenchsettlers
innocharacteristics
thatColumbushadnoted:simplicity,
Indiansas inferior,
butseepositive
contentedness.
cence,courage,robustness,
areAndreThevetandJeande Lery.Lery,one of thesourcesof
The chieftravelwriters
thematethemyth,
buthe furnishes
thebonsauvage
myth,
is too factualto haveformulated
athtribeinBrazilas robust,
rialforhumanistic
to do so.He describes
theTupinamba
readers
greed,andmistrust
thatplagueEuropefreefromenvy,
letic,attractive,
long-lived-because
naturalmodesty,
etc.
ans.Tupinambaalso displayhonesty,
hospitality,
courage,happiness,
Europeanvices.Thevet
spentonlytwo
praisesIndiansto highlight
Lery,howevergenerally
nonencoresveue."He
monthsin theNewWorld,andhismainpurposeis to present"chose
fromthem.
butbelievesEuropecouldprofit
neveridealizestheIndians,
aretheonly
and"Complaintecontrefortune"
Ronsard'stwopoems"Les ilesfortunees"
literary
worksthatmentionthe New World,and in them,Ronsardevokesthe classical
theworlds.His
figurewho confronts
GoldenAge.Montaigneis thefirstFrenchliterary
ofcultural
valuejudgments,
butAgrippa,Des
therelativity
New Worldessaysdemonstrate
beforehim;Pasquierin hisletterscompares
Periers,Bodin,and Pasquierwererelativists
ofthelatter.
IndiansandEuropeansto thedetriment
anyrealplaceor people.His is a landof
Montaigneis notdescribing
Despitehisclaims,
milkandhoney,
heat,
brackish
drinking
water,
swamps,
withno mentionofLery's/Thevet's
and swarming
The nativesarelikewise"sanitized,"
withoutflaw,though
insects.
humidity,
favorably
to
contrasting
as a revenge-ritual,
Montaignecarefully
explainstheircannibalism
the Indiansto the Greeksand
Frenchatrocitiesin the ReligiousWars.He assimilates
to themthesamevirtues.
He opposesnatureand art,findingnature
Romans,attributing
menarenotwithoutarts.TheIndiansarewithout
superiorin everyway,thoughhisnatural
laws becausetheylive accordingto naturallaw,forEuropeansan impossibleideal.They
wasbetter.
theGoldenAge wheneverything
embodythe"good old days,"
on Castiglione's
who becomestheFrench1tonnete
cortegiano,
Montaignemodelshimself
respectfor
dancing,
andtheknightly
skills(thehunt,dueling,
Courage,moderation,
l1oionme.
etet.
women)-all virtuesto be foundin Montaigne'sIndians-also forma partof1bonnet
privateself
andthemnoiprive.The
betweenthetnoipublic
Elsewhere,
Montaignedifferentiates

